
Senior Student Info Form for Letter of Recommendation

Name (Full Legal Name) GPA SAT Score ACT Score

My Academic Strengths are:

Science Math English World Language History Technology Fine Arts

How would your best friends describe you?

What adjectives would you say best describe you?

Which talents make you stand out?

What are your hobbies or special interests?

What in-school activities do you enjoy most?

Prior to graduation I hope to accomplish…

After high school I hope to accomplish…

What career are you considering?

What experience have you had in this area?



Grade Sport/s Award/Recognition

Grade Activity/Event Award/Recognition

Grade Event Award/Recognition

What are some of your travel experiences?

List your work experience.

Write a statement about yourself - your strengths and/or uniqueness.

Attach a copy of your resume.

SPORTS - SCHOOL/CLUB

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

COMMUNITY SERVICE
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